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«üs^uin, t in oil ih/t'y,. 
monster nunJ

As far superior to the rest.
Many little trials and hardships 

You will have to face alone,
But in time you’ll gain great honor, 

And all Britain will be proud to 
own.

M,
interests of civilization .we should ne
gotiate an Anglo-American alliance "DEBATING•We
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S 61 Oil, ! SOCIETY Hunger Beat Him

Special t» the Daily Nuggetfed, after this a 
been expreaed ! 
'hen made intè M 28. — Stan il ans 

Lacroix, the Montebello murderer un
der sentence of death, who vowed he

Ottawa, Feb.

SOC/ETy Thus a bright and happy future 
For this little infant land—

And we all can make it noble 
Just by joining hand and hand 

Tntahtyel, but daily growing 
Guard her with the greatest care 

Although Britain boasts jpf many, 
There’s none with Klondike can 

compare;.

■*1
If :ht Nugget i would eat no food and drink nothing 

but water until he appeared on the 
scaffoy, kept up his resolution for 
just one week. He asked for food to
day* and eat it hungrily

Held Interesting Session 
Last Nighty i i
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Stroke of Paralysis For the Koyukuk.

Billy Cahill and Pete Rooney will 
leave in the morn.ng via Fort Yukon 
and the Chandelar for Coldfoot and. 
the Koyukuk diggings. They are tak
ing in an outfit of 600 pourds and 
have a team of five dogs.

When It Was Decided That Her
edity Has More Influence 
- Than Evironment.

Special to the Dally Nugget

Toronto, Feb. 28 —Rev Septimus 
Jones, rector of the church of the Re
deemer, has received a stroke of par
alysis and fears are entertained as to 
his recovery.

ship 1: %much, whereupon it was unanimously 
resolved that the applicant should 
out and get a reputation before seek
ing to joih their midst. The guilty 
ones present at the “feed” were ; Mr. 
Fried Zitly, Mr E,* D. Biller, Mi 
Ben Volkman, Mr James D. Wilson 
Mr Chas. Frey, Mr Sam Spence, 
Mr, Abe Ritzwaller, and Mr. H A. 
Ewart.

.Thomas,Herbert, Mr and Mrs. Wm.
Herbert, Mr and Mrs R. S.' Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, ,__. ,, The Dawson Literary and Debating Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs
>eo. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, ! S°riet,y 'jgf.^«BrUiiif timkMke. 
trs. Bebee, Mrs M. Morrison. Mr. J "ni@R on the question : “Resolved, prom the north there came a message 
). Hughes, Mr. James A Quinn, Mr. i that heredity has more influence on 

Jihn H. Cunningham, Master Her- : character than environment.’’
| President Edwards took the chair 
! and there was a full house-with any 

Skating has become during the number of clever debaters present In 
past few weeks,one of the chief fact, when they got on to parlia- 
sources of amusement aiiff (‘Very after- mentary rules at the close of the de- 
noon and everting the N'.“C. Co,!? bate’ Mr Edwards definitely stilted 
rink is crowded with lovers of this his desire for another position, as,

although he is well experienced, the 
point* of order raised came too fast

On Monday evening the whist club *or *us t,a keeP ^rack °f ,^lem 
was entertained at the messhouse of PL Catto opened the debate tor the. 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and affirmative‘ and 9to«> up a lot of 
spent a very pleasant evening. Those facts such as 
present were : Mr Justice Bugas.
Mr. Chas. Macdonald,/ Mr. F T 
Ccngdcn, Mr. I. J Hartman, Mr.
Hugh McKinnon, Mr. A C Maynard,
Mr. H. Gemmctt, Mr T B May.
Mr Worlock and Mr. A F Nicol.

>7 vgo
!.. u.is a Complet 

wise eervtii
ing 19 !- Zy

mm Send. > copy of Ooeumans Souse- ____
nir to outside friend*. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands, Price $150

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 
to Dawson,

Washlii! 
ltfornla 
i and Mexli

Carried out by miners bold :
Saying that old Mother Yukon .

Had born a babe of pure gold 
Little Klondike she was christened, 

And the people all went wild—
Left their homes, their wives and 

sweethearts;
Rushed to see this pretty child

Vice M.Cj
» Ign exception of the tea given 

I jjuline last Saturday and 
0| the newly formed Riib- 

jt the Regina Wednesday 
Efcctety has been during the 

state of desuetude cer- 
There were a few 

s, the whist dub met 
about all that occurred 

of the Lenter

Ibert, Mr. Forest.
Î ‘ t

I 'f
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Capt. and Mrs Starnes, Mr and 

Mrs. Ridley and Mrs. French attend
ed the Auditorium theatre to witness 
the clever comedy, “The Nominee.”

are manned by 
itlful navigttett,; 
sal Service the p*

Publie Notice.
Is hereby given that sealed feeders 
addressed to the undersigned and en
dorsed ‘‘Tenders for Timber Berth," 
will be receiveitori
31st Mat*h Wnt, at 4 o’clock p m 
For timber berths of five square miles 
each along :

1. The Klondike river from the 
month of Rock creek up the mam 
stream of Klondike rivet as far as a 
point about 75 miles from the mouth ” 
of Flat creek.

In «
ft J.J: jjrocuous

-Chorus rlmost exhilarating exerciseera Carry Both 
light and Phm* ffaVs

this office until the
Ore of* the most successful a 

j of the season was the ladies’ tea 
given last Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. H. D. Hulme. assisted by Mrs. 
Wroughton, Mrs. Davey, Mrs. French 
and Miss ‘Richardson * The table

And the waters of the Yukon seemed 
to sing this lullaby 

“Hush-a-by my baby, Klondike: 
baby— K load i ke—b ush-a-by. ’ ’

jttgtk monotony 
Eât night about 150 mem 

Arctic Brotherhood at- 
âtk'Auditorium ir a body as 

Manager Bittner for 
Sj«Sorts in making the A.

Thursday even- 
tre there was an un-

—i

Üwere probably never 
.given before to a mixed and general 
audience. George Brewitt* made a 
clever showing for the negative and

I m
I» was

prettily decorated with mauve and 
white flowers and pink silk and was 
bountifully provided .with a variety 
of light refreshments. The afternoon 
was a most enjoyable one to all pres
ent, among- whom were Mrs Henry 
Macaulay, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs. Renbuf, 
Mrs. J. Langlois Bell, Mrs. Charles 
Macdonald, Mrs. DuBerin Pattullo, 
Mrs. T. D. Green, Mrs. White-Fraser, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs Cortland 
Starnes, Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. J. P. Mc
Lennan, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Oongdon, 
Mrs. Ward Smith, Mrs. J. N. E. 
BroWn, Mrs. Chattaway, Mrs. Sed- 
don, Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Chisholm, 
Mrs. Fulda, Madame Dugas, Miss 
Harwell, Miss, Thomas, Miss Free
man, Miss Florence Freeman, Miss 
Macfarlane, Miss Chisholm ,

From every nation gathered people—
Old and young; the low and high

Arnold F. George backed the affirma- O’er the trail they tramped 
tire , with some exceedingly interest- Bennett, 2. Flat creek for a distance of 1»
irtg personal experiences, in which he The strongest passed the weak ones ! miles from the mouth, 
once or twice referred to the teach- j by. i 3 The first north fork of the Klein- 4.
ings of phrenology in connection Arid those people, all determined, i dike river for a distance of 30 tollés 
therewith. j Built their boat* and set their sails, J from its mouth

In the Absence af R P. Wilson, Mr Shot the White Horse, faced all dan- j Eor further particulars apply to the
undersigned
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TO
Hkirtii of box parties, a fact 
|<*eu«ly be accounted for ex- 
|egi W hypothesis that the at- 
ygs oi the previous week ex- 
llgt for the time being the thpat- 

of everyone. The pro- 
|| 1*11 of the St. Andrew’s so- 
ikitill a matter of uncertainty, 
K| it will be given or not de- 
£ entirely upon the subscrip- 
bfroired The A. B.’s have not 
|h| their , minds whether they 
Ifciee again before Easter or 
ijbej are in favor of having a 
B ed early either next week or 
Bit following. The principal in- 
p Bow appears to center in the 
Hoi the Curling Club

fallChicag*-i@ 
And All 
Easters

a
Mrs H D Hulme, Mrs, .Arthur Dav, 

ej- and Mrs. J. P. McLennan have an
nounced a change in their “At 
Home” days from the first three 
Tuesdays to the first, three Thursdays 
of each month.

ill
14m n

, : ;
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Reeves spoke for the negative, and 
when the discussion was"thrown open Never dreaming they could fail 
to the auxiliaries Rev. « Hetherington
and Mr. Scott spoke for the negative Now this little babe is growing, 
and R. Grimes for the affirmative

gers—
F. X. GOSSELIN 

Crown Timber and Land Agent 
; Dated Dawson, Y. T., Feb 22nd,
i 1902,

--

1
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'acific Coast c 
lion Depot

Although but an infant yet ,
In his summing up for the negative Let us guard tier every action 

Mr. Brewitt mentioned that on the So we never will regret
farm, “where he was raised,” a moth- Make of her a great, great lady; 
er hen brought out ten chickens, ten I-et it be our care and pain , 
of which were males, and the other j I-et us join old Mother Yukon 
tried as hard as possible to he a male j And help her sing her sweet refram 
by crowing whenever the others did

i 1Last Saturday afternoon Captain 
Starnes gave a stag sleighing party 
to a few of the prominent men of the 
city. M Those present 
Cosby, Mr E. C. Senkler, Mr. F. X. 
Gosselin, Mr. H. D Hulme and Mr. 
H. E. A. Robertson.

.
The finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prlntery at 
reasonable priceswere : Captain

III f
I

to 001 Electric Powerin
;
j The decision was given in favor of Little Klondike, we all love you.

Last evening Mr.' and Mrs. H the affirmative. • j And we all will do. our best
Hulme entertained Mayor and Mrs. The subject of debate for the next j To place you with your British 
H. e. Macaulay at dinner meeting is : “Resolved, that in the

Seai m : 111Ôn last Saturday evening Bennett 
James gave a sleighing party to a 
few of bis boy friends. The drive was 
made to the Forks and return and 
was greatly enjoyed. Those present 
were : Mont Mai thy, John Best, Kirt 
Latimer, Harvey Heath and Paul

Ipbcund Club celebrated its
DawsM Electric Ugkt sad Fewer Ce. I rl1

Mill iday evening by what the 
pB designate on their bill of 
jferiif Big Feed “ In the space 

*BWtia usually occupied by the 
MAiig» one expects at a ban- 
■jHtBad is the trite aphorism,
■jktrver is set before you,” Forrest.
E*r the head of beverages is 
Ipbrition "Anything you can 
■that the charter member? of 
Bw followed wisely the instruc- 
■ given was best evidenced by the honor of Mr. Wm. Herbert’s twenty- 
piai of the dining room at the sixth birthday and a very enjoyable 
Patou ol the banquet and the -evening was spent in card playing 
P™ ol well defined “katzenjam- and story telling after which an ele- 
F 'laWe the next day. Mr. J.
[■fitin was proposed "as a member 
it one objected saying he understood

Mt Wilsop could rot drink

sisters
i

Jiff

rth * & III fV
j liili* *

A pleasant affair occurred last 
night at the home of Mr ard Mrs. 
Thomas Herbert. The party was in

. m

rill: Il I
; -itr 1

11R INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
I.one Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.gant luncheon was served. The guests 
departed during the wee sma’ hours 
wishing Mr. Herbert many happy re
turns. Among those present were Mr.

UL EYE8Y Bi il 1=1 1;*
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missionary work in the Soo. Schultz 
met his death'bravely, and when he 
took his place on the trap-door said: 
—"Well, boys, here goes an innocent 
soul.” Radclifie, the executioner, per- 
manner. »
formed his task in a satisfactory

Schlutz had been known as Lindsay 
as well as Schlutz, but confessed be
fore his death that neither was his 
name, and declined to tell it on ac
count of friends

I Schultz and Mrs Craig had lived 
loge tiler as man and wife, and kept j 
a boarding house here Ob the after
noon ol August 7 last a quarrel took 
place between the two, which resulted i • 
in Schultz drawing a revolver and 
firing four or five shots, killing the 
woman and wounding her thirteen- 
year-old daughter. He then attempt
ed, unsuccessfully, to kill himself The 
affair was witnessed by other board
ers in the house. Schultz fled but 
subsequently gave himself up

Gone on a Tare
Special to the Daily Nuggt?t,

Beaumont, Tex , Feb 28—The big 
six-inch oil gusher near here was be
ing exhibited yesterday ÿhen it blow 
out a section of the pipe connecting 
the gate valve and went wild. It 
was throwing solid streams of oil 
last night and guard? were patrolling 
to prevent anyone taking a light in
to the vicinity of the spray, which 
spread over a large area This morn
ing it is estimated that the o'1 Is 
running to waste at the rate of two 
thousand barrels per hour.

UNKNOWN
i-ni rnI.ers We claim we have the mother lode. 

Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch be the -quartz mines—if it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

Tbe gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge.

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
'tom ? ____

The best pay found in Gay Gulch fs 
at tbe head of the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from 7

Lone Star stock is the best invest

ment ever offered to the public. Buy 
now. The books will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don't let 
the man who knows t£ all tell you 
that there is no quartz in this coun
try. Tbe fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quartz camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp.. 
The. men who knew it all were there. 
They made the same statement A 
carpenter found the quartz after the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever visited the Lone 
Star mines 7 If not, you have no 
right to even think. Oo up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for business and 
a, quarts camp,
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trer Dies on Gal
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iffi at Sault St. Marie as 
JjNtfick Schultz Killed 

Mary Craig.
m

.mi
i ’ ■ ' Afffeit! °lt Mane, Feb. 7 — ,Fred 

J *io murdered Mary Craig on 
was hanged this morn- 

district jail Shortly be- 
P Bsroh to the scaffold took 
BrH1 directed the following 
Fto his spiritual adviser, Rev. 
®f*»tt:—“My last dying mess- 
! wst I am guiltless of this 

*o not give my life to the 
PWl, but

ft* i!

f r
s
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LEW CRADENforeign eveBi 
for the

L ; tjas an example to 
w them I freely give it, that 
f «orne to be Christians, as I 
I 1 can walk on the scaf- 
^ noUitng, for my Lord 
P** is with me Trusting in 
ioTno ,ear TeU Miss

1 Uianli her for her kind- 
would not let me speak 

R scaffold, ^he can be sure 
|L 4 saved sinner. I hope 
R conduce to some Chris- 
E Good-bye to all. There 

P ®y heart tor everybody. I 
8»od friends.” >

defence at the trial 
Ionian had shot at him 1 . _ ,

he shot her to save dry Efcfl- 4 domestic who d.>*ppear- 
Miss. Brown to whom he *d with the twe-year-old son of Mrs. 
y°un8 lady engaged in Way land.

GET
m«fear

stelegraph net 
il news gathe 
■ and will be 
city for

a i
,rr .

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. . :-.|f

3*

| LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
Kidnapped

Sh»ecial to the Daily Nugget 
Montreal, Feb. 28 —Detectives are 

searching for Ethel Young, alias Au-on ■* "
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